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j;i\i'ii III liiiiii ;it'()ii'>aiil a^ llii' maltt'i> at'oioaiil, l)\ the •aid William Diminui I'dwill aliovi-

lor ri'usoiis ol' A])|)t'al assigned, (hut witlioiit rt'ti'icnci' U> tlu' points ri'sfixtd at Nisi I'liiis

aforesaid,} Iji'iiif:; si'on and l)y tlif said Court oC A|i|ii'al here riill\ understood, and iiiatun-

(lelil)erati(.'ii beinji thereiipoti had, it a])|)eais to the said Court of Appeals here, that there

is no error eitlier in ;he Record anil Proeeeihiijjs aforesaid, or in ttiviiijr the Jiidgmeiit

aforesaid. T 1 1 K K K l''( ) U K IT IS CONSIDKIU:!) that the .liidjrnient aforesaid in form

aforesaid f^iven, he in all thiiiffs aifirined and stand in foree and effect, the several matters

aljove as rea-oiis of said Ap|)eal in anywise notwithstaiidiiifj;. And the said William Diimmer

Powell ii: luiTcy, &i ."

Anniiiiiix, No. I, p. 1-1. Upon the ','.ird of' Fehriiain, in the same year, an Appeal was made on helialf of

Appeal allouTjl. Powell to Mis late Most Hxcellent Majesty in Council, and the same was allowed hy the

said Court of Appeal of Upper Canada.

It appears, from a certified copy of the Proceed! iij;'s in the Court of A|)|)eal in Canada,

not heini; matter of record, transmitti'd aloiiu with the transcrij)t, that an application was

made on helialf of Powell, that in addition to the ordinary transcript oftlie Record, all the

])rocee(lini;s had in the Cause, or with reference to it, from the conimeiicement to the con-

clusion, incliuliiif^ the entries from the Minute Rook, should he certified iinik'r the Great

Seal and transmitted to His Majesty in Council. The Court however irfusct/ In i/i'jiart

from Low ntid Uxn^r, <ni<l th'tcrmined t/inl nothing tiiii/d lie certified as the Record under

the Greiif Snil, e.rrept the Record of the Jiidfiiiieiif of that Court ujtoii the Record sent up

to Iheiii. Rut ilie Court, at the siiffj^estion of Counsel, instructed the Clerk that there

would he no ohjection to his fJiiviiif;- to the Appellant a certified copy of all the ])roceediiifrs,

whether the same were properly matters of' Record or not, namely, of any motions or api)li-

eations whether granted or refused, and of any collateral or interlocutory proceeding had

111 that Court on the Case.

Such certified copy was aecoi-dingly given by the clerk, lint there is noihiiig in It

material to the merits.

It has heen already stated that Mr. Monk is dead, and Mr. Simc'i Washhiirn, the

Respondent, is liis Administrator with the Will annexed.

Mr. Powell has also died since the Ajipeal; and his executors. Grant Powell, Elizabeth

Powell, and Samuel Peters ,Iar\is, have obtained lea\e to prosecute the same.

It is submitted with the utmost confidence, that the Judgment oftlie Court of Appeal

is perfectly correct. The jurisdiction of that Court is obviously that of' a Court of Krror,

and it is of first principles that a Court of' Error cannot look beyond the Record. In the

present case, no error of any kind appears upon the fiice of the Record: it seems to be

correct in every particular, bf(tli of form and substance.

As to tlu' points reserved at Nisi Priiis, (if it were competent for the Court to entertain

fliiiii, ) there would be little difficulty in showing that Monk (the Plaintifif'below) was entitled

to the .liulgiiient of' the Court, which he obtained upon t'lem. Not one of them go to the

merits of the case—they are all founded u|ion supposed technical difficiilties, for which,

when they come to be examined, there is not any foundation; and it seems to be admitted

'hat tlie nionev sued for and iccom led by Monk, was really due, and had never been paid.

Rut it is not competent for any Court of Vjipeal to entertain these points. The form

of proceeding of taking a verdict for a Plaintifl', and giving the Defendant leave to move to

enter a Xonsiiii, is of ordinary occurrence in the Courts at Westminster, from whence no

doubt it was adopted by the Court or' King's Reiicli, in Upper Canada. This practice is


